
' iPtofesstr.ital Cards
Powell Butte.

liiHiirnm'Aliatructa.

that I am the duly elocU-d- , qualltled
and acting city Recorder ot the City
ot Prliievlllo, Crook County, Oregon,
that 1 have compared the above and
foregoing copy of ordinance with Un-

original thereof, that the same Is a

Ordinance No.

An ordinance entitled an ordinance to

prevent and restrain doc from rumiiiiil

at large upon the public tiwt, alley,
park, public grounds or private prenv
i.en. aithin the corporate limits ot

. March 31.

a visitor
Towoll Butt1

J. 1- - !lbin v to

Prineville, Oregon, and to provide a
rriuevllle liutJFrlility.

Mr. HiirkhiKhnni, trawling Bale

imu for the Slmrw Co., wju In tin

true and correct tranaerlpt there-

from and ot the whole thermit.
Dated this 1st day of April, HU3.

A. R. How MAN,

City Recorder.

punishment lor the violation of this or-

dinance.
Til People of the City of Prineville,

Oregon, do ordain a follow:
Section 1. That from and alter the

taking f fleet of this ordiuance it shall
te unlawful for any dog or doga to inn
at large upon the public streets, alleys,

parks, public (rounds or private prem-

ise, within the corporate limit of the

Summon.
In the circuit court of the slate ot

Oregon, fur the comity ot Crook,
lau Eno, PUilitlft,

against

The J. It. Haner Abstract Co.

lltcurHirlit
Prliievllle, tire.

Knrm l.oiuia. Honda.

Law Office of

W. P. MYERS

Kamalra Bid'. PrimmlU, Ore

Dr. Charles Macl'addcu
Osteopathic Physician

llv. ill,'. tiWulii ml Ntiitl TlinntlillliS
r ii i 1. v "l hi. miU' li.-uH- , "mvimiir

Office in Kamalra Bio. It

Tlrplionoi I'iuneer, No. 1 28.

Prof. A. W. Grater,
D.in. Hl.r

Olllce In Morrl Huilillnit three ijour
oiilh ol Journal ullkee,

Prineville, Orvion

D. H. PEOPLES

farts lust k.

Mm. Guy Sour ol Ketlmoml vlsit.nl
with Iut lnvtlii-r- , I. A. Yate, timl

luutily tout wvk.

Jlr. A. Y. Hay u Frlilay tor

Portland, where alie will visit frielid

aud ivlatlvtw lor ii couple of weoka.

IT. G. Muxtnrd wont to Bend Sat-ird-

with n load of onto.
Minx Alma Johnson came out from

l'rlnevilli' Wednesday for a few days'
lisit with her father and brothers.

i 'Kliaatwih Iteed, Charles K. Reed, Milo
11. Stone, Ella Stone and 1,. J. 11 ..d

lev, IMemUnt.
To Elisabeth Keed, Charles K. Reed.

City ot Prineville.Orogon, provided how-

ever, any dog or dis may be harbored

or tept, by the owner or keepers there-

of ou any private premises in saie City,
if said drf or dogs be confined therein,

IMilo It. Stone, Ella Stone and L J
llallev, and to each of you, (he
sktove named defendants :'
lu the name ol the slate ot Oregon,

tlnv E. Dolwon and Mr. Wells of or chained therein, or otherwise eoured You. and each of vou, are herehv re
quired to ppear and answer the comso as not to escape therefrom, and it is

herein turthei provided that any dog or

dog may go upon any street .alley ,park,
public ground or other private premises,
not mentioned above, providing said

dog or dogs.be fastened to a rope, chain,

lash, or other fastening deviae and in

the actual, present and physical charge
and control of the master, owner or

keeper.
Section 2. That any person or per-

sons, who are owners, master or keep- -

Cvil and Irrigation Engineer
Koom II Adauiaoii Hld'g

Prineville, Ore.
101 t
Dr. Howard (Jove

Dentit
Crook County Bank Building

plaint tiled agaiust you in the auove
entitled suit on or before Thursday, the
Sili day ol May, A. 1. 1913, and il you
fail so to answer, lor the want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relict demanded in ths complaint
herein.

That this suit hat been brought tor
the foreclosure of a certain mortgage by
reason of the default ol the coudition
theteot, aaid mortgage having been
given bv said Elixaleth Keed and
Charles K Red, and duly igned, exe-

cuted, acknowledged, witnessed and de-

livered by them to one H J. Jorgensen,
dated on December 17, 1910, to secure
the payment of sixteen hundred dollar
(SltkHI.OO) in accordance with th tenor

Kedmoud were in this section Tlmrx-ia-

interwtiiitf the farmers In a pro-

posed creamery for
Ketiiuoutl.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. X. Hall enter-

tained a few frienda Thursday even-k- i.

After a pleasnut evening spent
at cards and conversation the
bostess. served a most delicious
kmcheon. Seated at the table were
ilr. and Mrs, X, P. Allev, Mr. and
Mrs. G C. Truesdale, Mr. and Mrs.

I. X. Hall, Miss Maud Sliutrun and
Morton Shutrun.

The different members of the Allen

Landfare family have been III the
jast wivk with la grippe,

Mrs. Win. Xanny came out from
IVschutes Thursdav for a brief visit
with Mrs, Allen Wilkoxen. Mrs.

Xanuy, who Is fond of walking,
Biade the entire distance on foot,
tovering 2T miles in six hours.

era of anv doc or dog, violating any of

the term and provision of Section One
ot this ordinance, shall be deemed guil

Cmtft mmwr4 prvrnjUj 40 mightof one certain instrument in writing lorty of a misdemeanor and upon convic

Finish This. Story
WORKMAN in nn I II C ngon fao- -'r-f-T

jJ or was CM"''"'''"!? the various

Jjir stages of wntron construction to nn
TrqIJJ interested visitor. Ho nicked up

two pieces of long leaf yellow pinn,
and asked the visitor to notice the difference in
the weight of tho two pieces. The lighter
riece, he explained, was kiln-drie- d. Th
heavier piece was air-drie-d. It had retained
th.c resinous sap which adds strength and '
toughness, while in the kiln-dri- ed piece of
lumber this sap had been drawn out by the too
rapid application of heat.

Every Stick of Lumber Used
in IHC Wagons Is Carefully
Selected, Air-Drie- d Stock

Here was something to think about. The
visitor asked for a test as to the relative
strength of the two pieces of wood. The air-dri- ed

piece held up under nearly double the
weight under which the kiln-dri- ed piece of
lumber broke.

To the eye there was no difference between
these two pieces of lumber, but when put to
the test there was a vast difference. So it is
throughout the construction of I H C wapons

Weber, Columbus, New Bettendorf, Steel
King. They are built for real strength, light
draft, and satisfactory service.

Weber and Columbus wapons have wood
gears. Steel Kinjr and New Ikttendorf have
steel gears. 1 11 C local dealers handle the
wagons best suited to your work. See them
for literature and full information, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

tion thereof in the Recorder' Court ot thai amount, a promissoiy
note hearing date the 17th day ol De--

aJTaVM. J
the City of Prineville, Oregon, shall he
fined not less than fire dollars nor more cember, A. D. 1010, and made payable

to said tt. J. Jorgensen or order, with
interest at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, ratable annually, from date.
said note being due one year from le--

cember 17th, 1910, aui mortgage deeig.
nating and creating a lien therefor up
on the southeast quarter I set) of south

Sun- - west quarter (sJ) of section four (41 ;J. P. Doherty of Reduiond

iayed with Reeves Willcoxen.
Morton Shutrun and sister.

east halt (e ot northwest quarter
(nl) and southwest quarter (wj) uf

northeast quarter Ine'. ) of section nineM1H8

that twenty-fiv- e dollars and pay the
costs of prosecution and in default of the
payment of such fine and cost imposed,
ball be confined to the City Jail one

day for each two dollars ot such fine
and costs, not to exceed thirty day.

Section 3. In as much a there are
no ordinance for the City ot Prineville,
Oregon, governing thu keeping ot dof
from running at large in said City, this
ordinance i necessary to preserve the
safety, peace and decorum of th City
of Prineville and its inhabitants. and an
emergency is hereby declared to exist,
and this ordinadce shall take effect and
have full force and virtue, from and aft-

er its approval by the Mayor.

(ill. township 18 south, range 12 E., YY

HAVE YOU
Filed your Decd Of Course,

HAVE YOU
An Abstract)

(Vrtalnly t'Vriryoii timnn tlrot now.
M vtm know whor yuur curnart ar.

W'ril, No, Nut vxtu'lly.
Brewster Engineering Company,
PntMniUo, Orjtfn, will luct ihm for
vou mid guiirntiU tit work. Survfty-tti- i,

i'Ult.iitf, Irrinntlon KngUtoerititf.
riiona I'luiiwr am.

J. Trendies Fox
M, It, 0, 8, Knit I I H. A. I.oinlm
t.trrtiriH' Orrfroit Hutv Mlit l Htwrtl,

ttpKcmtta in MrKry, Hytont; AH

inrnury I'ftftKl; woutri Mini chtltlrW
tllMUt, He
orlW nd rrjMnm Third Irwl iier Court

mi w. Tl.: ri"ittr, t'nlla ftn"wrft
lrontHly. t iit or Chattf lumlfrmt

St., in Crook county, Oregon, said mort-

gage having been duly recorded in the
office ol the county clerk of (aid Crock
county on Iec 22, A. D. 1910, at So'clock
a. m., and recorded on page 4:13 in B'Xik
12, Record of Mortgages ol aaid county
and appear there ot record.

Maud, returned to their home In

Portland Sunday, after an extended
rlsit with their sister, Mrs. E. N.

Hall.
Mrs. Mary Orewiler, who has been

Tislting her granddaughter, Mrs. Joe
Shearer, left Monday tor Sunnyslde,

where she will spend the suui-aie- r

visiting friends.
There are several teams at work

tleaning the canal under the direc-

tion. f Dltcninan Joe Shearer. It Is

That said note and mortgage were.
thi reafter, and on November 19, 1912

duly assigned and transferred by said
H. J. Jorgensen, to the plaintilt berein
by an instrument in writing, dated on

Pasted by the City Council of the City
ot Prineville, Crook County, Oregon, on

the 1st day of Ap. il, 1913,after the third Portland Ore.that date, which aaid instrucnent was
duly recorded id the office ot the conn

reading thereof. tv clerk of aid county of Cook, on the
5th day of January, A. I. 1913, at 5

hummo...
In ih ctrrutl court ot th tut t( Oregon,

far t runk niliniV.Approved by the Mayor of id city
o'clock p. m., and recorded on page 40Sthe 1st day of April, 1913. ol.-- lAml t'um.ny, t cursor tulon, plaintiff,in Book 17, Kecord ol Mortgage, ol
said Crook county, and there remainG. N. Clifton, Mayor.

Attest: A. R. Bowman, Recorder. of record.
That the said default consist in the

failure of the said Elisabeth Reed and
State ot Oregon, I

County ot Crook. J YOU NAME THE PRICECharles E. Reed, or any of said defend
I, A. R. Bowman, do hereby certi

ants, to pay said indebtedness or any
fy that I am the duly elected, qualified
and acting recorder of the Cityol Prine

part thereof and said indebtedness is
still due and owing plaintiff and
wholly nnpaid.

hoped the work will be fluished In

time to turn down water soon as
tome laud will have to be watered
Before plowing to insure best results
for certain crops-Mr- s.

G. C. Truesdale and Mrs. Joe
Shearer were visitors at the county
eat Friday.
Neighbors and friends experienced

considerable uneasiness at the dis-

appearance, of A. W, Bayn for a
couple of days the latter part of the

' week. Mr. Bayn took bis wife to
Sfdmond Thursday evening to take
the Friday morning train and his
whereabouts from that time nntil
Sunday is a Sherlock Holmes mys-

tery. Preparations were under way
to start a searching party when the
missing man finally put In his ap

That the subject of this suit is realville, Oregon, that I have compared the
above and foregoing copy of ordinance
with the original thereof, that the same
is a trne and correct transcript from aaid

property within the state ol Oregon
and that the defendant, Milo B. Stone
and Ella Stone, each ha, or claim
some interest or right in and to said
mortgaged premises, but that plaintiff's

original ordinance and of the whole
thereof.

Dated this 1st day of April, 1013.
A. R. Bowman, Recorder,

Uatld Burton. mnA Mn. ttovtt, Hurinn. wtfo of
Mill It a rum. ml ll uiitvr pron ur
iftrttw unknown cUimin tiy right. iul,

umU linn upou or lmntftt In the rl ttt
l u tb txmu'lHut twrala, !

tfmUtitft,
To Hurt ti nd Mm, lmvl-- Burton, wlft

of Mid ivUl Htirfon, ) ftll "Taunt of
ttml unkuowu uy rid tit, tltlt.

MlklV, lln upon or liilffrvat Initio reiki
Ut diMorlUNl in tlw rntuplnhit hrln. nl

1mi In tliti timmon. bot

lit id mme ol tatti ol oriron, You, nd
ia'h of you. ar lioriljf vuiniiioiird and r
u,titrd toapp4r in tlio aluv euiitltx.1 court
mnl anawitr or plead to ilm (Himptalitl fllml
tlMT'ln in tlila milt anattiHi you on or Imlora
May Mh, iiU, whtt h it tim Hint i.r rllwHl in
lit urdt-- of uttMHiuniy linli(fuf trook rounty,
tircKoh, pursuant to wht lt ililt tuuiinimt It
publuiiml, in whlrh ymi am rrtuln-- lo to
aptxiar. armwrr or pMl and If you fall tOao
appear, antwtror li'l. tli plaintiff will v

to tlin court lor tln fi'iitl d.inanil-"- l in ll
I'o'mplatut, whtnh rllf it lhat plakutift tltlo
U Hi Mlotttittf dfatTltM'd ral propvrt) tilu-a- t

In Crook roiinly, irvitoii, U.wli:
Tlie north Imlf ol the wouilivtmt tuarlrr and

thfaoiilli ball olllii llorllit't qiiarh-- of w.
Uon iwonty om ill- in towmMp lwlv
ptouitt, rsiiKfi tn '!( i'anl of th Mtlami-tt-

WtTlilimi lit ( rook rotiiiiy, ttVKoti,
Atnlniry pari l lonvr o,upfd

KaliiHl you and all ptrni. tn nu liy.
iiiroiiKu or tttol'-- you, or t'lihrr ol you, and
timt pUlntiff Ihj al)inlKOl to W tli owner
tto t.l tu tee ltn.lr; and lhat you aii'l all
piTMihH rlalluhiK. or to claim, ly, lliriuh or
umlcr you, mj harm), njotn'd ami

from claltiilliK or "ltlnif ui any rlnht,
till- or hi or to any part o( taid
urty and foraut-l- mlwr and further rMM a

Ordinance No.--

pearance at the ranch Sunday alter- -

Any reasonable Offer for anything in our Racket

Goods will be accepted. We are receiving every day

Sporting Goods, Bicycle Supplies. Baseball Goods,

Victor Phonographs, Records, Etc, and must make

room for these goods.

We Will Discontinue Racket Goods
Buy at your own prices. Come and investigate this. We

mean business. At the

Big Stock of Fishing Tackle Now on Hand

Crook Co. Jewelry $ Sporting Goods Store

An ordinance entitled an ordinance
to prevent chickens, turkeys, ducks,
geese and other domestic fowl from
being a t large upon the public
streets, alleys, parks, public and pri

mortgage lien is prior in date and
superior in equity thereto. That the
relief sought ot the defendant, Milo B.

Stonj and Ella Stone, and each thereof,
claiming interest or right in and to said
mortgaged premises, if any they may
have, be declared subsequent and in-

ferior in equity to the claim, interest or
right ol the plaintiff herein.

You are further notified, That this
summons is served upon you, the said
defendants, Milo B. Stone anil Ella
Stone, and each thereof, by publication,
upon the order of lion. Ii. Springer,
judge of the county court of said Crook
count T, by order duly made therein and
dated the 2 "nil day of March, A. 1.
1913, the same being duly tiled on said

aoon, thereby saving interested par-
ties further worry. Mr. Bayn is very
Kticent on the subject of his absence
and so the mystery deepens.

Geo. Hobbs has traded his nitty

vate grounds In the City of Prine
ville. Oregon, and to provide a pun
ishmc'nt for violations hereof, and to
repeal all other ordinances and partsjjttle bluck Imy team for a pair of

segwtered trotting mares. J hese

ni'rc8 are supposed to throw dust of ordinances In conllict herewith
tuiuri uiuy i!'illtniiiu in inu prcm- -The: People of the City of Prineville, late with the clerk of said circuit courtan all other Powell Butteites who fNC

of thr tlrat iHilillratlon of thlt turnI he dntefor said Crook county.are unfortunate enough to be found IWl.l.out tin' jiih day oi.Mart'h,
Mi in Niiutmonat t pnmtiant to an

traveling the same road with "Spud'

Oregon, do ordain as follows:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful

from and after the taking effect of

this ordinance, for any chickens,

l'irnt publication, March 2. th, 1913
Last publication, May Htb, 1913.

C. M. ('KANDALL,
M. R. Elliott,

Attorneys for plaintiff.

ana his trt'tters. J he exchange was
ordirof (i. Kprnmer, county Indue ol Crook
eonnty, ori'K'tn, madu on thu iDtU dny of
March, lit Id,

I., M. UKrHTKlX.
Attorney (or plaintllT.

Made in the hope that a swifter team
would In some way aid their owner

Notice of Final Accounting.
Notice is hereby given by the under COLONIST FARESsigned, the administrator of the estate

of Cornelius Thomson, deceased, that " "RECEPTIONhe has made and filed with the clerk of
the county court his final accounting

WESTBOUND

March 15 to April 15, 1913
of his administration of said estate, and

to catch n cook, that being his sole
ambition uow-- a days.

Mis Pauline Truesdale went to
Prineville Monday where she will

iprnd the week visiting Mifs Fay
Bnssett and other friends.

Ed Golden, a Portland druggist,
sent his mother, Mrs. N. B. Golden, a
ropy of the Falrwood Bee, a subur-
ban Portland paper of recent duU,in
which appears an egg Btory. This
story has to do with an enormous

so the writer says, which 1111 as- -

that the honorable county court has set
Mondv, the oth day of May, 1913, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon at the county SEND FOR THE FOLKScourt room in the courthouse at rrine- - Champ Smith, Propr

turkeys, ducks, geese or other do-

mestic fowl to run at large, or be lu
or upou any street, alley, park, pub-
lic or private ground, within the
corporate limits of the City of k

County, Oregon, Provid-
ed however, such fowl above enumer
a ted may be raised or kept on pri-

vate ground, If the same are kept
there in enclosures and not allowed
to escape therefrom, and be It furth-
er provided that this ordinance Is
not t o be construed to prevent
trafficking in and disposal of said
fowl in tlie ordinary trade channels,
or the marketing therof.

Section 2 Any person or persons,
who are thu owners of, or who have
possession or control of such fowl s
enumerated in Section One of this
ordinance, within the corporate lim

WHILE THE FARES ARE LOWvil'e, in said county and state, as the
time and place for hearing said final
accounting and settling said final ac

r

I.counting.
Imported and . Domestic bDated this 11th day ot March, 1913.

William II. Tii"mon,
Administrator of the estate of

Thomson, deceased. 5t
The Low Fares apply from llic following and many oilier points in

the East, lo any station on the 0-- R, & N. in Idaho, Oregon and

Washington.

Cigars
Famous Whiskies

Old Crow; Hermitage; Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper;
Moore's Malt.

35.L5
M.7S
47 00
37.00
30.00

30.00

1I2.H5 Oklnhama City
ii 50 I'hilaih-laliia- l'a,
., Pitttthurf I'h.

St. I.oul k..
50.15 Denver, Cl.
35.20 Omaha, Nub.

its ol the ( ily ol rrineville, Oregon,
violating any of the terms and pro-
visions of suld section or of tliis or-

dinance, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof in the recorder's court of said

$51.70 Lmiisville, Ky.
51 75' Mumpliia, Turin.
55.15 Milwaukfo, Win.

47.50 MuntifoiiMtry, Ala.
5II.II0 Muckniinn, Okla.
4:1.50 Nhw York Cliy
40.75 New Orleans
30.00 Kt. Paul, Minn.

Atlanta, Cja.

Haltimore, MJ.

Iiimton, Macs,
lliiffalo, N. Y.
CliHrlcHluii, S. C.

Detroit, Mich.
1'ort Worth, Tex

Minneapoliii,

ires 7 Inches in circumference one
way by ft indies the opposite way.
Sow it this is the largest egg the
Williainette Valley can produce they
vill certainly have to go way back

nd sit down in favor uf Mrs. Golden
who owns as fine a lot of llliodo Is-

land Reds as one could find iu the
state and who on measuring one of
the Biddy's eggs, found it to be 9

'niches in circumference one way by
opposite way. Now will the val-Je- y

people begin to wake up to the
fact that there is a Central Oregon
and occupying a central location in
It Is Crook County, while centrally
Eocated In ('rook Connty is a most
fertile section t country called Pow-
ell Butte and that we are fust devel

ping Into an Ideal dairy and lu g
rufsiiig section besides being the
liome of hens who lay large eggs.

City shall be fined not less than Five
55.00 Kaneas, City, Mo. 30.00
4S.05 Leavenworth, Kan. 30.00
30.00 CliicaiiO 3M.00Dollars and not more than Twenty-fiv- e

dollars, arid pay the coets of

prosecution, and in default of the

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

SinuinonH.
In tin; circuit court ol the statu of Orugon for

crouk
Thu V'- i. Kliui co,, corporation, plaintiff.

VH.

Irwin 1). Hani?, Kth"l KMney, J. K. Mauphcriton
and Al'l'Cudd, dcfendantit.

To Irwin Bu"y, Kihel annoy, j. K.
and .Able rudd, duK'nilnnu:

In Uie niiniuof tin mate of , you an;
hep-b- required to appear and annwi-- the
i ijiiiplaiiiL filed iu the above entUU-- uit and
court on or before the 'Ztul iay of May, l'.tNl,

and if vou fail ho to appear and anhwi-- the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
pmved for in in complaint,, for a flu
ciee and judiirteiit.aKari.Ht Irwin iJ. Haney for
the mini of KiKht Hundred liollara with Inter-
est there(, ii at tiie rale often per cent per an-
num from January ilJtHl, (or () attorney 'k Im--

and lor the, coma and UiHburHeuienis of thl
sinL

That tll mortKaffe deseriberl )n plaintiff's
eoiriplHinibe loreciosed and the land described
therein tiold by the nherif ol thin county

to law and the praeilco of thin court
and tlie proceeds applied to thu payment of
pbiintiff'tt HHid judgment and that lh

and each of them he forever barred
and foreclosed from claiuiinK nny riiht, tltlo
or interewt in said preinineH or any part thereof.

'1 hm riiiinmoiis in piihlinh'Jd by order of the
Honorabla ii. Kprinjrer, JudfCR of the county
court of thcHtate of Oregon for crook county,
made on the ith day of March, 1113, which
HHid order p rune ri bed that thin suinmoiia be

published in th crook county Journal, a
weekly newspaper, printed and pitbHwhed In

Prineville, crook county, Oregon, lor a period
ol nix consecutive weeks.

The datuof the Aral publication of this sum-
mons Ik March 20. 11113.

m. r. Kfjjorr,
w Attorney for pluiutiff,

payment of such fine and costs, shall
be conlined to the City Jail one day
for euch two dollars of such fine and
costs, not to exceed thirty days. Imported Wines and

Liquors.
Section 3. Passed by City Council

on the 1st day of April, 1913, after

Prepaid Orders
Tickets will be delivered without extra charge to any-

body at any point where Colonist fares apply, upon de-

posit with any 0-- R. & N. Agent of the amount.

For full particulars drop a card to

H. BAUKOL, Agent 0-- R. & N., Redmond, Oregon

Jthe third reading thereof.
Approved by the Mayor of said

City on the 1st day of April, 1913.

Attest: G. N. Clifton, Mayor.

Property for Sale.
Mrw. Walter O'NeiP home, large

parcel of bind, nine-roo- house,
fo:d barn, chicken house and other
outbuildings. A bargulu. Part
terms. Call or write Mhs. Walter
OW'kil, Prineville, Ore.

Hoff's Shoe Shop.
liootaiuifl hIiooh nently riMilni

mill prlrt'H rltfht. Work (riiiirnnti'i'il.
Don't (ortrct tho pluee, uext iloor to
Journal Ulllee.

A. It. Bowman, Recorder.
State of Oregon,
County of Crook. J 9

I, A. R, Bowman, hereby certify


